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Adver tisemonts).Newtlfy Court.LOCAL NEWS. Board of Aldermen.
The' Board of Aldermeu met i i regular

monthly sess'un at the City Hall Mon-

day, May 3rd, 1880, at 3 p. m., His Ilor-o- r.

Mayor Fishblate in the. Chair.
The reufing of the miuuti n f ihc last

meeting was disp3M6e iih.
. The Myor announced the death, on
the 1st iest., of Aiderrimt, H G. F anner
of the Second Ward, in tr-- fallowing ap-

propriate and feeling remarke:
Gentlemen of the Boaul of Aldermen:

It i my sad duty to announce to 30a
that since our last meeting death hk enter-
ed our ranks and taken from our midst onr
genial and generous friend and colaborer
on this board. Col. Henry G. Fianner.

Tenth North Carolina Regiment. He
was indefatigable and zpalous in the dis-

charge of bis diity, and was highlv es-

teemed as a competent and efficient
officer. It i n w understood that
the last discharge of artillery fired by
the Confederate at Appomattox was by
his battery and undr lu direction. Af
ter the war he retaruel to Wilmington
and eventually erf.ahlihet with Dr Green
one of the largest and most succesffnl,
drugstores in tht city. In February
1879! he was appointed by Gjv. Vance
tho Chief of Artillery of North Carolina,
which honorary appointment he held at
the time of his death. A few days ago
he was stricken down with paralysis in
the streets of Wilmington and his condi-
tion gradually became worse until yester-
day afternoon, when he jjinedtbe throng
of noblo spirits who had passed over .tho
river before him.

The Funeral Yesterday.
The universal esteem and estimation in

which Dr. Fianner was held waseyi-d?nce- d

by the large outpouring of dtU
zens'in attendance yesterday afternoon
on the funeral services. Within our ex-

perience we have never yet seen a larger
concourse on any Euch occasion and cer-

tainly St.4 James Church, whither the
body was carried from the house, has
never yet held a larger number of per-

sona.
At half past four o'clock the solemn cor

tege moved fromthe residence of the
family, corner of Third and Chestnut
streets. The body, was carefully placed
within the heirseahd the pal U bearers,
Mr. R. .J. Jones, Gen. M. P. Taylor,
Hon, A. M. Waddell, Col. Ge'cre Har-

ris, Capt. Joseph Price.'Mr II. H. Muri-so- n,

Capt. W. If. Northrop and Mr. W.
H. Chadbourn, arranged themselves in or-

der beside the hearsetheVgnnl was given

and the long, sad j.rocesaion mo7td in

ilenco forward. It was led by or-

ganizations, military and civic, of which
the deceased was a member, the lice be

ing formed, first of the Cape

Fear Light ' Artillery, under the

command of Captain R. V. Price.

Dissolution.. ; .
THE COPARTsUSBBUl Politely ojalg

John L. HcatwrigbLatLs.
H. McKoy, nnd'rtheBrBj nans tf BOk'l --

WRIOUT .A ilrKor, fa tbtaUv-.dweelvt-ti

by mntnal con. -- T.
"

All debt doe or-vi- to hi raid f trt-nerahi- p

mnit b paid t. Tboa.l Ji. McJCor.who ia altme authorised t receipt fjy lit"aame, and all clalma.aad tadebtednru,.by aid panaaribip icoat b pr floated to bun
for pavmBt. .

.ions l. noATwrnM1--
j mts. . M(KOV. i.i.tr..'

va lae
A Card J il?t Vf

A 8 WILL Bh "KajiJi Ij.'the jSTe an
. mnncemBt, I hx& thfi day old hitimtexcatia the. DiaeM to any pt&9 ffhc j

11 SteKov. and while than kin r onr ,minv
friends for tbe ufdrtkij(iverr -- rnerr
v .i . . . -ainoiy vir.n as iu tn past. I spootf'nnr
aac tnt Mi Fame and ereo mg be glTao
th new cor,e?n In the future: 1 sv

KeapectfuUy, " . --.aJljno. l. noATwniGjyj.( ,

HAVING PURCHASED the enlfreltiter- -
L. Boatwrigha In SSM ta.nest of the late firm of Boatwrtg&t A iloavoy, 1 win continue to carry on tne oroeerv

Baainest at tbe old stand, Nbs. n and I
North Front atreet, and hope .for a cpntin-nan-ce

of the public patronage so fibsralTv
bestowed upon the late firm, and Ipaftieu-larl-y

request all debtors of the firm to cpnx
forward and settle up their ac?onnt,ufbr itis impossible for sae to ran a baeinHvith.
out money. .

I am. respectfully, "
April 30, 1880. TxiOS. U. McKOY.U

Soft Crabs ?

PB. AT THE SOUND, promised Hpfi
to eat this Bammer, but the fioft

Crabs need not be ekeered. Il can't .catoU
all. Our P. B. goes north every two or
three weeks to replenish stock andhnnt'fof
Noveldesin our lino for the Great Grocery?
Stores of

P. I. Brids:er3, &! Co,;1:
20, 22, 24J26 and 28 Front-Strco-t;

WILMINGTON, N. O. eii ihi
And he ssys he finds lots of Soft Cra&s biW
shells and whole shells, eyerywhera loft ;

Soft Crabs in the kitchen, 8ofeJrabrrh W1
1 parlor, cars, clubs, hotels, , cjlaeh, JUrajji

CO, VUiVH, UUJUIUBCCII,! till "SUf L'lQe
eabips and - factories, and- - tartiffrff Mtf
groceries ; Soft Crabs on foot ad ii&HHfti
shoeless and bootless , hatless nnd b&rcTie a4
ed, masculine, feminine and neeier cwnand uncommon, Ireah and salt, a&d $ .e2P.M. Bridffers & Co. j

GROCERS, '

WILMINGTON, X.'.C.
Vf

" - 'I - . wj ti 1 a
Keep them for sale shut up. In tin cans, and.
when put up in that shape are made useful
for Soand Parties with Devilled Bam, .Lbster, Salmon, Pickles, Sweetmeats jia Cor-
dials, and all other Wayside and-tfeftiaV- '
Luxuries. , ;

When you meet a fellow running for Con-
gress, ask him where's Panama,-- ' and If 'he '
gets mad he's a Soft Crab. When joe ar
offered "cheap" Groceries - look ont .for
Crab I You can't buy Butter for 20 erW
All the French chemists in tho world caac

"make Batter ont of churn handles and cow
grease. Borne 80ft Crabs are grocers, Uonie1
candidates, and tome, alas, in other callings
A tradesman has a right to use and ought
to use every lair advantage fce can to an 1

dersell bis competitors, get tbe lead and oa'-str- ip

competition.' If he don't he ft a Soft
Crab. We have a large, active and increst- -'

ing volnme of trade, and prefer it to small,
sales and big profits. The 8oft Crabs travel
on narrow guar e principles; switoh on" when
they we the Fast Train, bat the Fast Train
carries the Express and tie Mail. If you
want the best Groceries to he had for money: i
If yon want Fresh Goods and tha Beat a&d.,
are willing to pay a fair prfes, go round
first and examine at the small groc-dri-

e and
then come and make your purchxeea of

P. L. 8RIDGERS &.CJK'.
20, 22,'U. 28 and 28 Front Sir .t ?,

WHmIngton,pr. C.
' ! '

raar 3 sie
ORCAWS,V;r
EAST TERMS, atJJPON h.flh

YATK8 JJOOh; BlOhkV

CROQUET, $1.60. fl and f 1 perut.
aa'

RCHKRY GOODS, Yery popntaT'cs J
At all prlcef, at

. . ;, txh
-- :ia

9ms
BOOK STOSfi : Iiwitwi;may 3

' . , li.ta1od L

Hoyt's Uerman CologtTC!
rjIHE M08T DELIGHTFUL ODQR .Q .
it has attained aelbrityeTOfcUrt'aii&
ed to any other Cologne, and Ahe jsreptW.
tors point with pride W iu rmmenepoptf ar-itya- nd

raoldly iaeTearing ttf $ hebet V
evidence of ita merits- - ,.a a.-.- 5 mil

A large lot joJt received at
UTJSBOPMWJtSeiet

... - ,
' ai .to-aia- i b

O a Firs t. Class Piastoo ami OgtAsi adi net
m ii' r j roioaetjaib a .

may 1 j 3$ aai lirtU
:3BOQ.- - C3lC3eru m

: .s .fi" ... V :4w teciU i4 tm
Buaorls wriri m-y-o

1000
BE ID BICE.

J'v. I! vnc!d, colored,
4
a stalwart in

p'-i-j
(j ics k . II as politics, was arraigned

by atioihtT wart of a different ap-p?ara- inf

, hwfcver, physically commonly
known Martin, the accord eon
p!a-r- . D.ck. charged Rynolds with
turst ic ai.d busing him, bee i 'eg striking
him with hisritst; tho testimony of the
policeaiAu seemed to bear out t ie statement
mide by accordeon Dick, and the Mayor
told'ihe defendant to hand over So or re-

pose in the ,C. P. for ten days,
j David Mallett, the half wittei irrepres-
sible, constitutional drunkard, appeared
before the court this nscraing in a new
role, the charge being an affray with
Susn Frank, colored, in . iaJdy 'a
Hollow, yesterday about 1 o'clock.
The evidence seemed to convict both par
ties, and the Mayor sentenced the weman
to pay a tine of $3 or suffer imprison-
ment for five dayf. Mallett, the other
party to the affray, was ordered.below for
thirty days to be sent to the Work House.
But His Honor was reminded that this
was the day he had agreed to leave town,
S3 judgment was suspended in his case;'
for the present,' at least. This exhausted
the docket and the Court adjourned.

Malaria lJcstrojcd.
G. A. J. Gadbois, of Brockville, Cana

da, certifies that he was prostrate 1 by a
malarial disease contracted in Texas, and
was quickly, and completely cared by the
use of Warner s Safe Pills and Safe - Bit-
ters. He adds. "I shall never travel
in that climate without your Safe Pills
and Bitters as a part of my outfit."

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.

At a meeting of the Cape Fear Lt. Ar tillarv,
held at their Armory on the evening of the
id Inst., tne following preamble and resolu
tions were adopted '

Whereas, Death has invaded onr ranks
and stricken down onr late Commander, Col.
Henry O. Fianner, therefore, be It

Resolved, That in the death of Col. Flan- -

ner this Company has loat its founder and
best friend-- , the state a brave, true and pat
riotic citizen, a soldier who in the future, at
in the past would have been ever ready to
chetish, protect and defend her.

Resolved, That with sad hearts and sin-
cere sorrow, we bow before the will of the
Great Commander of the Universe, who haa
summoned him from onr midst, and that we
will ever cherish his memory.
' Resolved, That as a token of oar recpect
we wear th badge of mourning for thirty
days, and that a copy of these resolutions be
sent to his family and published in the city
papers. E. A. MAFF1TT,

H. JEWETT,
O. C. WALKER.

May 3, 1860. Committee.
8tar copy.

New Advertisements.

Carolina Yacht Club.
REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING ofTHE Carolina Yacht Club will be held

this Monday evening, at 8 o'clock, in the
office of the Board of ' Audit and Finance,
City Hall baildiag.

A full attendance is earnestly desired.
jno. j. Fowler,

may 3-- lt Purser.

Wire Netting:
EENS

For Doors and Windows.

Good to keep oat flies and mosquitoes.

A'to,

Sash. Doors, BlindSe
Lumber, and Bci'diag Material Generally.

ALTAFFEK, PRICE & CO.
Factory: Office:

Foot of Walnut st Natt, near Bed Cross st.
may 3

City of Wilminerton,

Mayor's Office,

May 1st, 180.

BIDS.
PR0PO9AL8 will be receivedgEALfcD

at this oloce, for the Buildiog of a Balk-head- ,

foot of Red Crort Street, and for Re

pairing Wharf, foot of Market Street, Sorth

side, and extending Uonie of Cape Fear En

gineCo. Bids tn b in by 12 o'clock M.

10th day cf M.j.
H. H. FISHBLATE,

nay 3--lt Mayor.

HaBTLEY-OEHC- K COMBlMATIOn !

last Appearance.

Tilestou Upper Room !

ZZonday TJveninr, 3ay 3d.
KR8R8. HARTLEY A5D LENCKlwill
give their THIRD and LA8T JCnter--

talnm.nt as above, when another brilliant
progrmmsje will be rendered, including 'flo-rUar","Je- nie

MeNoal", "Ponch, Broth-er- a,

Peneh," and tbe choicest tnnaieal selec-
tions, the whole condndiag, by partiemlav
rcqnest, with 'Artemas Ward's Pa&jraaa."
wnich ia ideatified with Mr. Hartley's Head
Inge fhroeghont ?nr!aed and the United
btatea,

ToeonamenceatS (.'cl.ck. Adraiisiaa on
this occasion, 2 i cents,

may 3 It

5ew Advertisement.
jj4rVj-jnc- k CnmHinatiD.
Koatwrigmi A McKhv Dissolution.

Cljd-'- i Ne York Steannhip Lice..
ALTirFR, Paica A Co. Wire Netting.
IL Beiii'.A Co Soft Crabs.
Vatk. Oraifs.
Y nis Hoyt'a German Cologne
Jmo J Fowls Carolina Y act Club,
pi, H. fisHBt,4TE. Mayor Bide.

f r other locals see fourth page.

VVh !ow (Jl-- ah sizes at bluffer &

Tt.o vV.'it W. train took out Quite a
th flung of C'.r'd .excursionists for Golds- -
t'(o lb s ru rnif)f.

Save your m.jney and b ty yo.ir Build
u $J h u p lies from A 1 taffer & Pr i ce. t

There is no sweeter, revenge iu life than
to come upon your enemy when be has
the toothache.

Tha regular annual meeting of the
Carolina Yacht Club will be fcelJ at the
City Hall this evening.

. -
A New York man has invented paste

board window blinds which make a cow
shed look like an Italian villa.

Honesty is the best policy, bit as the
worid wags nowadays it is no small caaL
tor to earn money enough to pay the
premium.

Tho cxcur I ionists to Charleston.to attend
the jchutzenfest held there last wetk,
hive returned to Wilmington. They a

hi.l a good time.

'Window GUss of a 11 sizes, Doors, Sash
and Blinds, Builders' Bardware,&3 Low;
t plreces at Jacobi's.

One great reason why the great work
of refoimation goes oa vso slowly, is be-

cause all of us begin on our neighbors and
never roach ourselves.

A western editor says one hug is

worth a dozen lore letters, and they can-!i- ot

he introduced as evidence in a breach
(: promise suit either.

Everybody can get salted with a Pocket
uuife, also Table Cutlery, at Jacobi's
Ilardnv are Dflprvr.- -

An ordinary woman's waist is thirty
inches arouud. An ordinary man's arm
is about thirty inches long. How admir-
able are thy works, 0 naturel

This is a dangerous season, and often
tho loudest mother's care is no protection
against Coughs, Colds and Hoarseness.
Dr. Dulls Cough Syrup should be kept
in readiness. Price 25 cents.

The r6ult of the Bladen County Dem
ocratic Convention, held at Eiizabeth- -
town, on Saturday, was a solid Stedman

legation to the District Convention.

Copious rains bave visited the Cape
I Vr section above Fayetleville, and the
tivtjr had risen 22 feet when the steamer
--VoirA State left there on Saturday morn-'n- g

arfd it was still rising.

A bunch of immortelles is a nice pres-
ent to send a girl; but if yon mean busi- -i

tsj it may be well to know that caramels
firqtiently take the persimmon in cases
h here immortelles Wouldn't reach the
lower branches.

Hall's Vegetable Siciliau Hair Kenewer
is the most reliable article in use lor re
scoring gray hair to its original color and
yryxnoirog its growiu.

U. s. District Court. ,

The court Conceded" to-da- y at 10
o clock,' His" Honor, Judge Brooks pre
sidios An is ritual lw th r&iA r--n tV

first day, nothing was done in this court
hut the hearing of motions and disposing
of bankrupt and . admiralty cases. To--'
morrow the jury cases will be called. We
hiva heretofore published the names of
the Grand Jury.

I Again re would remind our readers to
call oa Me sra, A. Jc I. Shrler aud exam
Hue the immense stock of Men's. Youth' ,

and B ys Clothing, which they are selling
at extremely low prices. They have also
received a handsome stock of latest styles
Straw and Felt Hats. tf

--lectins of the Wilmington Gaslight
i Comnaiiy.
t The Wilmingtri (ias Light Company
met to-d- ay in pursuance of announcement
The lollowing 'gentlemen were elected

TJirectors for the ensniDgyear; Edward
Ividder, Dr. A, J. DeRosset, Z. Latimer
U7. uro. xw, r rrutu, or.. Y.ll
jMcltary, E. S. Martin. Immediately after
the meeting of the stockholders, the Di-

rectors met and elected Mr. Edward Kid- -
der,President and Mr. R. J. Jones as Sec

r None of na who mot hero just one mon.h
age would have imagined that in the
short space of time that haa intervened
death would have made such a demand
upon us as to compel us to surrender one
of our most faithful and efficient mem
bers, one who went at tho call ot his
country to do arduous duty on the field
of battle and one who was ever ready at
the call of his fellow-citize- ns to serve
them in any capacity when their interest
or welfare could be subserved by his able
and persevering efforts. Of this board,
Alderman: Fianner was an efficient and
faithful member, ever cherishing tho in
terests of those whom he represented and
of the comunity at large. Wise in coun
sol, active and energetic, ho infused into
tho deliberations of this board the spirit
of his mind and disDoaition. while his
genial , generous traits of character en-

deared him to uaalL Gentlemen, we
deeply regret and sincerely feel our great
and sudden loss.

Alderman Hill made a few appropriate
remarks.

Alderman Bo wden spoke at length and
with much feeling at the loss sustained by
him as a friend and Alderman.

Alderman Myers offered the following
preamble, and resolution which were
unanimously adopted:

In Memobiam.
Whereas, through the inscrutable dis-

pensation of Divine Providence a mem-
ber of this body has been suddenly taken
from the scene of his labor ontt useful-ne- w,

ve, the Mayor and Board of Al-
dermen of the city of Wilmington, deeply
mourning tho loss sustained by us and
the community'at large in the death of
Col. Henry G. Fianner, desire to place
upon our records a faint testimonial of the
high regard in which the deceased was
held, in his official capacity as an Alder
man of the city and . as a citizen of this
community. Taken from our midst in
the fall vigor of his manhood and in the
greatest activity of his mental and social
endowments, the Divina1 decree which
deprived the public of a faithful and
efficient .servant, society of a generous,
genial companion and friend and an af
dieted family of a continual reliance and
comfort, falls upon us with appalling
suddenness and leaves us in consternation
at its fatal'effects.

Resolved, thcrefi rc, That we, the
Mayor and Board of Aldermen of the
city of Wilmington, deeply sympathize
with the family and friends of the de
ceased in tneir sudden bereavement.

Resolved, That Aldermen's Room iu
the City Hall be draped in mourning for
the space of thirty days: that a blank
page of the records of this Board be in
scribed with these resolutions.

Resolved, That the City Clerk transmit
a copy of these resolutions to the family
cf the deceased and to the city papers for
publication.

In offering the resolution, Alderman
Myers said:

Mr. Chairman: There are times in
our lives when we find it impossible to
give expressive uttterance to our feelings,
but figures of speech and even the tongue
fails us when we would say most. Since
our last meeting death has invaded this
board and broken our ranks. This vacant
chair speaks to us all more feelingly
than any words of mortal man and can-

not fail to impress us with the shortness
and uncertainty of human life. Only a
few short days since, he who now lies
cold and silent in his grave at Oakdale
was here at his post in a vigorous iman-hoo- d

and tho full flush of exuberant
health.

Mr. Chairman, the members of this
board grieve at the loss of one of its most
earnest and faithful members I, sir,
mourn his as friend and companion from
boyhood. As Alderman he was ever
alive to bis duty, to those who elected
him to his seat on tbia board and o the
boat interests of the city we represent.
Sir, the city of Wilmington has sustained
a grievous loss U the ieathf Alderm2n
Henry G. Fianner and I raovf, as tme of
the-fe- marks of respect we can show
his memory, that this Board do now ad-
journ without tranaac in axry fee t, busi-
ness, subject to the call of the Chair.

Adjourned.
. 5

; . vii;
Mr. Xath'l Jacobi having been appoint-

ed 'agentjtlaaf-Atlltf.Hoh- in
want of this celebrated .Plow can now
have their orders filled at Jacobi's Hard .
war. nimot. No: 10 S. Front it. tf.

, : .1

Indications
For tho Soutk Atlani i s and Gu tf States

contindsd easterly winds, falling barome-

ter, cloudy and raioy weather, stationary
temperature.

You can buy No. 1 Cooking and Heats
ingaitovesat almostany price at Jacobi's
Hardware Depot.

For synod
The Concord Sun furnishes us with

these two dots of news:
. Mr. H. B. Eilera, of Wilmington, was
a.welcome 'visitor in Concord Wednes-
day, i He was on his wy to Mt. Pleasant,
where Synod met.

Rev. Dr. Bernheim and daughter, of
Wilmington, passed through town last
Tuesday tor Mt. Pleasant, to be in at-

tendance upon Synod. -
.t

Another Fire.
About 1 o'clock yesterday (Sonday)

morning, a frame house nearwhere tho
Union Depot formerly etood, in the
Northeastern portion of tht city,- - was
discoyered to be on fire and, although

the alarm' was at once given and the fire

department promptly on hand, it was
totally destroyed. It was occupied by a
colored man named Henry McNatt a

butcher. '

Te Hartley-Denc- k. Combination..
Professors Hartley and Denck will give

another, and probably the last, entertain-
ment in this city at the Tileston Upper
Room this evening. There will be an

entire change ot programme for thaocca
Bion, and the audience may expect a rich

intellectual treati The price of admission
has been placed at such moderate figures
that all may enjoy the luxury of the en
tertsfnment, and we hope that a crowded

house may show its appreciation of their
efforts.

Full Metal and Walnut Show Cases, al
styles and szes, at Altaffeb, Peick
&CoV

Tax Assessors.
The assessors for the different town-

ships' in this county, together with the

Chairman of the Board of County Com-missioners.he- ld

a meeting in tho Commis-

sioners' room this forenoon for the purpose
of conferring together, in accordance with
the statute law which provides that said
meeting shall be held on the first Monday
in May after the appointment of the as-

sessors. The tax listing, we believe, com-

mences this year on the 2d day of June.

Ready mixed Paints, strictly i ure White
Lead, Cclors, Brushes, WndowL Glass,
&c., at Jacobi's

" The Sixteenth Amendment.
The Middle Sound Greenback Club had

a meeting one evening some ten days ago,
at which speeches were made by various
members of the Club. After the speeches

were concluded and before' the meeting

broke up one of the speakers stated that
there would be a meeting in this city on
the next day, and wanted Mordecai Foy,
a colored man, who is most generally
kno wn by the euphonious name of "Tur-
pentine," to be present to organize tho
meeting. Turpentine," whose avocation

is catching oysters and crabs, stated that
he "couldnH go bisself, but his ole wo-

man would go." Whether his ole woman
came and organized the meeting o not,

your deponent saith not.

Plows, Shovels, Pitcbiorks, Spade

Rakes, Trace Chains, Plow Lines, Ac For
the lowest prices, go to Jacobi's.

Episcopal Convention.
The sixty-fourt- h annnal convention of

the church in the Diocese of North Caro-

lina will meet (D. V.) in St. Paul's

church, Winatoa, on Wednesday, May

26tb, 1830. Tho usual redaction of fare

has been granted by the different rail-rea- ds

lor clergy and delegates, who moot

in all cases purchase return tickets.

Rer,E. R. Rich, the Secretary of the

Convention, ealls the special attention o

tho reverend clerfy to the chance in canon

XXI, as uUied on pe taztm c( AmmX

omrnai, and they are particular!j request
ed to call th attention of the secretanoa
of the pariah vestries to canon If, section
o

the Veteran Corps ot the W. L. I., com-maad- ed

by the President of the Cerps,
CjI. W. L. DeRosset,-then- the Wilming-

ton Light Infantry, under command'.- of
First-Lieutena- nt Thos. C. James, and af-

ter that the two Masonic Lodges, St.
John and Wilmington. A. long, line of

carriages, filled with members of the
family and their, friends,' followed the
hearse. - The military battalion was uni
der command of Capt. A. L. DeRosfet, or
the Wilmington .Light Infantry. The
Cornet Concert Club, and the Drum
Corps of the Wilmington Light Infantry
were at the head of the procession.

The church was crowded, with the
exception ot the seats usually reserved
oa such occasions, long before thi sad

procession arrived at ita doors. The
body was met at the door of the sacred
edifica by Rev. D.'s. Watson and Patter
son. Following the body came the fam-

ily cf the deceased and then tha military
and civio organizations filed into the

church, seeking standing room where it
could be found. The result was that all

the aisles, North, South and central, were

filled completely with those who .were

glad to obtain even standing room.
There were probably as many persons
outside who failed to gain admittance

. ii Al- -
aS mere were anogemer wnum in
crowded church. .

The music on the occasion was very
sweet and very sad. As the two priests
of the church advanced up the aisle in
advance of tho body, repeating the open-

ing sentences of the burial service. Mrs.

M. E. Cushing, at; tke orgaD, softly
played Pleyel's German Hymn (the Dead
March). Arived in front of tho altar
the cassiet, which was covered with choice

flowers, the tribute of loving hands, was
placed on the bier and then the regular
services began, Dr. Watson being
assisted by Dr. Patterson, who read the

beautiful and impressive la c son' from II
Corinthians, beginning : "Now is Chrut
risen from tha deal and become the first
fruits of them that-slept.- " This was
followed by that pathetic hymn, rendered
by the Choir, "Nearer my God, to Thee, '
which also closed the services at the
church. '

The services at the grave in Oakdale
were performed, first by the clergy , and
afterwards by the Masonic order and then
tha mortal remains of Henry G. Tlahner
ware hidden from view by the fast falling
earth. The military salutes follow-

ed, six rounds, of two 4;uns each by the
Cape Fear Light Artillery and three vol-

leys by the Wilmington Light Infantry
and then, loving hands having covered
the mound with beautiful flowers, the sad
services were completed and the assem.
blage dispersed.

The flag of the old Latham; battery,
that which Dr. Fianner carried frcm Ap-

pomattox, concealed next his person, and
alluded to in our last, was carried to the
grave with him.

kaleigh Observer.
We are pained to chronicle the i death

of Col. Henry G. Fianner, of Wilming-
ton. We know him well. He was a
modest gentleman, but as brave and at
true as be was modest. In tho earlier
days ot tho war we were tent-mat- es to
gather as privates in Company I ol the
Eighteenth Regiment, and we learned
then in the vicissitudes of camp life to
appreciate the many excelleat -- traits o.
his manly character. After warda tie bo
came a captain of artillery, and comman
ded the Latham Battery, belonging to the
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